索

引

※この索引は主に本文中の見出し項目を 50 音順に並べたものです。
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介護サービスの質の向上 ·························· 201

アートラボはしもと運営事業 ······················ 104

介護人材の定着・確保 ···························· 202

青根簡易水道事業 ································ 353

介護納付金 ······································ 217

明るい選挙推進協議会 ···························· 147

介護保険 ········································ 212

あじさい会館 ···································· 171

介護保険給付費等支払準備基金積立金 ·············· 213

アスベスト ······································ 285

介護保険

財政安定化基金拠出金 ·················· 214

新しい交通システム導入推進 ······················ 318

介護保険

制度周知に関する広報 ·················· 214

新たな火葬場のあり方の検討 ······················· 90

介護保険

第１号被保険者保険料 ·················· 212

あんしんセンターの運営 ·························· 181

介護保険

被保険者 ······························ 212

安全・安心まちづくり推進協議会 ·················· 114

介護保険

保険給付費 ···························· 213

安全で快適な歩行者空間創出事業奨励金交付制度 ···· 334

介護保険

利用者負担等に関する軽減の状況 ········ 214

委員会活動 ······································· 19

介護予防事業 ···································· 207

生きがい対策 ···································· 203

開発行為、指定建築物に伴う緑化指導 ·············· 288

医事薬事 ········································ 250

開発行為の許可 ·································· 314

医事薬事

医療の安全性確保対策事業 ·············· 250

開発事業基準条例 ································ 315

位置及び地勢 ······································ 2

開発審査会 ······································ 315

位置図 ············································ 1

開発調整 ········································ 314

一般廃棄物最終処分場 ···························· 294

外部監査契約に基づく監査 ························ 156

違反建築摘発件数・是正件数 ······················ 322

学社連携・協働 ·································· 358

医薬品等の品質及び安全性確保対策事業 ············ 250

学習機会の提供（生涯学習） ······················ 390

医療費の助成 ···································· 179

学習機会の提供・相談機能（総合学習センター） ···· 361

岩本育英奨学金（給付型） ························ 368

学習情報の収集・提供（総合学習センター） ········ 362

印鑑登録 ········································· 88

学童通学安全指導員の配置等 ······················ 368

飲料水の確保 ····································· 74

火災発生件数 ···································· 160

雨水対策関連事業 ································ 349

火災予防の啓発活動 ······························ 160

姥川改修 ········································ 353

河川整備 ········································ 351

衛生研究所 ······································ 256

学級数 ·········································· 367

衛生検査 ········································ 256

学校安全 ········································ 370

栄養改善事業 ···································· 248

学校安全活動団体の支援 ·························· 368

駅前広場、ぺデストリアンデッキ昇降施設等の

学校医等配置 ···································· 371

適正な管理 ···································· 344

学校

環境衛生 ·································· 369

屋外広告物の許可 ································ 314

学校給食 ········································ 371

小田急多摩線の延伸促進 ·························· 317

学校教育 ········································ 379

オモチャライブラリー ···························· 197

学校教育研究事業 ································ 379

音楽の振興 ······································ 105

学校

か行

学校歯科巡回指導 ································ 371

外郭団体の総合調整 ······························· 52

学校施設 ········································ 373

会計 ············································ 143

学校施設の整備 ·································· 373

外国都市との交流 ································· 44

学校数・児童生徒数 ······························ 367

介護サービス事業者 ······························ 200

学校体育施設等の開放 ···························· 403

介護サービス事業者の指導 ························ 201

学校体育施設への夜間照明設備設置 ················ 403
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健康診断 ·································· 369

学校

伝染病予防 ································ 370

北総合体育館 ···································· 406

学校図書館における教育活動 ······················ 380

基地関係協議会 ··································· 38

学校評議員制度 ·································· 379

基地交付金 ······································· 38

学校プールの開放 ································ 404

キャンプ淵野辺留保地整備計画の推進及び暫定利用 ··· 54

学校保健 ········································ 369

救急隊出場件数 ·································· 163

学校

保健室管理運営 ···························· 371

急傾斜地等危険箇所の災害対応 ····················· 73

家庭教育事業 ···································· 389

休日急患歯科診療 ································ 177

神奈川県鉄道輸送力増強促進会議 ·················· 316

救助隊 ·········································· 163

神奈川県東海道新幹線新駅設置促進期成同盟会 ······ 317

急病診療事業 ···································· 173

上九沢身体障害者デイサービスセンター ············ 189

教育委員会 ······································ 357

川尻財産区・中沢財産区議会議員選挙 ·············· 146

教育課程研究会 ·································· 379

簡易水道事業 ···································· 353

教員採用候補者選考試験の実施 ···················· 382

肝炎対策 ········································ 252

競技力向上のための支援 ·························· 404

環境影響評価制度 ································ 283

狂犬病予防対策及び動物愛護事業 ·················· 255

環境衛生事業 ···································· 255

教職員 ·········································· 382

環境基本計画の推進 ······························ 281

教職員

環境教育 ········································ 380

行政界変更事業 ··································· 27

環境情報センター ································ 283

行政機構図 ······································· 10

環境審議会 ······································ 281

行政資料コーナーの運営 ··························· 29

環境政策 ········································ 281

行政組織と職員定数 ······························· 31

環境保全 ········································ 283

行政評価 ········································· 51

環境保全及び地球温暖化対策の普及・啓発 ·········· 282

協働事業提案制度 ································· 95

観光 ············································ 267

業務継続計画 ····································· 70

観光

余暇施設等 ································ 272

銀河連邦 ········································· 45

観光協会 ········································ 435

緊急情報放送システム ····························· 79

監査 ············································ 154

緊急対策 ········································· 78

管財 ············································· 63

緊急通報状況 ···································· 164

監査委員による監査 ······························ 154

勤労者福祉 ······································ 263

感染症対策 ······································ 252

勤労者福祉サービスセンター ······················ 434

幹線道路の整備 ·································· 339

区政関係 ········································· 85

がんばる中小企業を応援する条例の制定 ············ 257

区政支援 ········································· 85

官民連携による情報発信 ··························· 43

国登録文化財一覧 ································ 398

議員 ············································· 15

経営監理 ········································· 51

議員提出議案・委員会提出議案 ····················· 19

経営評価委員会 ··································· 51

議員定数 ········································· 15

警防 ············································ 162

議会運営 ········································· 17

契約 ············································· 65

議会構成 ········································· 15

契約状況 ········································· 65

議会

組織 ······································· 15

敬老事業 ········································ 204

議会図書室・刊行物 ······························· 23

下水道事業 ······································ 344

企画政策 ········································· 47

結核対策 ········································ 251

危機管理 ········································· 69

決算 ············································· 61

基金を活用した水みどり事業 ······················ 287

けやき体育館 ···································· 188

危険物施設の状況 ································ 160

圏央道インターチェンジ周辺のまちづくり ·········· 329

技術監理・検査 ·································· 307

現金の記録管理状況 ······························ 143

北市民健康文化センター ··························· 99

現金・有価証券の出納及び保管状況 ················ 143
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年齢別・男女別教員構成 ·················· 382

献血等事業 ······································ 250

工業団地 ········································ 260

健康増進法等による保健事業 ······················ 246

工業地域等における住宅開発指導 ·················· 260

健康づくりの推進 ································ 245

公共料金自動振替状況 ···························· 144

健康福祉財団 ···································· 425

口腔衛生事業 ···································· 248

検察審査員候補者予定者選定 ······················ 146

航空機騒音問題に対する取り組み ··················· 37

建設リサイクル法に基づく届出・指導 ·············· 319

口腔保健センター ································ 178

建築確認等申請状況 ······························ 321

交際及び儀式 ····································· 25

建築確認等申請処理状況 ·························· 321

口座振替状況 ···································· 144

建築行政の現況 ·································· 321

工事に係る設計積算の適正化 ······················ 308

建築指導 ········································ 319

工事の検査等 ···································· 308

建築審査 ········································ 321

公衆トイレの概要 ································ 301

建築審査会の開催 ································ 320

更生相談 ········································ 195

建築相談 ········································ 319

広聴活動 ········································· 41

建築物許可等取扱件数 ···························· 320

広聴広報 ········································· 39

原爆被爆者等援護 ································ 254

交通安全 ········································ 112

県みんなのバリアフリー街づくり条例に関する

交通政策 ········································ 316

事前協議 ······································ 319
県立自然公園条例、自然環境保全条例に基づく

高度処理型浄化槽事業 ···························· 350
公文書館 ········································· 27

許可等 ········································ 288

公平審査関係業務 ································ 153

広域行政 ········································· 52

広報活動 ········································· 39

広域交流拠点基本計画 ···························· 312

公民館 ·········································· 390

広域交流拠点推進 ································ 312

公民館活動支援 ·································· 390

広域交流拠点整備計画 ···························· 312

高齢社会対策 ···································· 199

広域交流拠点都市推進戦略 ························ 312

高齢者支援 ······································ 202

広域的な連携（危機管理） ························· 71

高齢者支援

在宅福祉対策 ························ 202

広域避難場所 ····································· 75

高齢者支援

施設福祉対策 ························ 204

広域連携 ········································· 52

高齢者支援センター ······························ 208

公園 ············································ 290

高齢者人口の推移 ································ 199

公害及び雑草に係る苦情・処理 ···················· 285

高齢者相談 ······································ 209

公害関係法令等に基づく申請・届出 ················ 285

高齢者相談

公害防止協定等 ·································· 283

高齢者の保健・福祉・介護に関する相談窓口の設置 ·· 209

公害未然防止指導 ································ 283

高齢政策 ········································ 199

後期高齢者医療による医療給付 ···················· 180

コールセンター ··································· 42

後期高齢者支援金 ································ 217

国際教育 ········································ 379

工業 ············································ 258

国際交流及び国際化に係る企画及び調整 ············· 43

公共下水道（汚水・雨水） ······················· 345

国際交流基金 ····································· 44

公共建設発生土対策事業及び発生工事残材の

国保財政の推移と被保険者加入状況 ················ 215

在宅福祉対策 ························ 209

有効利用の推進 ································ 307

国保税の調定額及び収納率の推移 ·················· 217
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国保税率等 ······································ 215

公共建築
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受託事業 ······························· 66
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国民健康保険

公共工事に係る研修の計画及び実施 ················ 307

国民健康保険診療所 ······························ 219
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国民健康保険
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